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Country Blues with a touch of Calypso 12 MP3 Songs COUNTRY: Country Folk, FOLK: Power-folk

Details: Danno From Wyo - Wyomings "Jimmy Buffett" sings songs about life, Good Times, Friends and

Family. A South East Wyoming favorite for many years. Enjoy the Tunes!! Go to the website!  

havefun-willtravel HOWDY, I've had so much fun over the years performing in South east Wyoming and

Northern Colorado. Playing live is my passion and I've always considered myself an entertainer first and a

guitar player second. I've cut back performances lately to about 100 per year from about 175 in 1997.

(that was a crazy but fun year). I play solo most of the time but am very fortunate have an awesome

band, "Have Fun Will Travel" that consists of some of SE Wyoming's best talent. We generally play

originals, original covers and the classics (You know..... Oldies, Older Rock, Country and a touch of

Reggae/Calypso). I am known as a fun entertainer with lots of energy with no two shows being the same!

Always a good time! My main musical influences are the Eagles, Robert Earl Keen  Jimmy Buffett and I

think my writing is very evident of this. That said, lets talk about the Cd. Danno - The Next Time Around

1)	Peaceable man - a mountain man that just wants to be left alone 2)	I've been thinkin'- a cryin' and

drinkin' song bluegrassed up to sound happy 3)	Charlie's House of Tires - Andy  Barney on the front

porch 4)	The Next Time Around - a cool instrumental with my friends 5)	Heaven - written from a building

top in Negril, Jamaica 6)	Find Your Way - once you leave home, You must find your way 7)	You Say -

deceitful people are everywhere 8)	Walk Away- at times we want to leave, it isn't always easy 9)	Treat me

Like Music - in a perfect world ............ 10)	Never Be Alone Again- a love song, the names have been

changed to protect the innocent 11)	Tomorrow- written after the first time I was dumped 12)	Bonus Track

-Rawhide/Day-O - the last song of the night Well, there you have it! Check out the other Cd - Danno -

Have Fun Will Travel Above all ...... have a great day and remember: smile whenever possible, even if
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you don't really want to! Thanks, Danno
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